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;0. B- - GOODLANDER, Editor and Proprietor

Vol. xxxvni whole

, A. WALLACE, W SI. D. BIGI.EIt,
tAKtVALTEIH, FRANK riELPINO.

UXACF.. niOMiR FIELDING,
Attorney at Law,

Cleartield, Pa.
egil butinesi of all kind promptly and ao
tcly attended to. May 15. 'fift-l- y.

THOM S J. M CULl.OUGll,
Attorney at Law.

m adjoining tbe Bank, formerly occupied by
J. McSnally, Kq., ilarket street, Clearfield,

Will attend pruuiptly to Collections, Hale
ndt. Ac. Dec. 17, '2.

JOHN'L. CUTTLE,
ioruey at Law and Heal I'M ate Agent,

CLEARFIELD, I'LNN'A.
.' Office on Marhft tt. Opposite the Jail,
lEbTECTFULLY odors bit a nices in tell-- t

ing and buying lands in Clearfield and ad-

ding countiei ; and with an experience of over
iDtj je.in ai a Purveyor, flatter! h iinelf that
eu rendrr satisfaction. Feb. '63 tf.

I0HF.BI J. WALLACE, Attohit at Law
, Clearttld, Pi., Cfliee in fekaw's Uow, op

rite the Journal office.
dec. 1. tf

J M. MTt'LLOt'GH, Attobkkt at
, Law, Cleartl d, Pa. Office on Market

it one door eait of tbe "Clearfield County
iray 4, ISM tf.

iiDSH.ORVU. C. T. ALEXANDER.

) ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
'Sept. Utb 1S65, 1 y. ncllcfoiite Pa.

R. J P. llURCIirin.D-Lit- e Sur-

geonD of the 63d Regiment, Penn'a Volun-etr- i,

baring returned from tho Army, offer bii
profniional lervicee to the citiieni of ClnnrfielJ
and vicinity. Professional eallt promptly atten-
ded to. Office on South Eatt corner of 3d A

fsrkct itrects. Oct. 4, 18fl5. nmo.-p-

-t

i

DR. A. 1. HILLS
DESIRES

to
put-ri'n- a

3v.VY V.
that pr'jftnoion- -

al buruieoa conunei
l. i . i.t ir..- .- .11,1' uim iu vim uuii. u

Ufl IIUIO, PUU U win
therefore be unable

makt Prufenfional

iV'-i- ViiU to any of hia
acountomed placet
tlii I isomer; but

it be found at tils offite on the Northnent ft- -

tt of Front and Market itreet, directly onpotite
jh "Clearfield Houne," where he fan bo fonnd at

!1 timet, ready and willing to attend to all enllt
fo the line of hit profeirii'n. Full tetti of Toeth

nly Twenty Dollar!. July Z'.tn ioj-iy-p- a.

nLAKE ' A L'l liRS, ?mvenr and Con.u k Tejncr Ai;int fur llo Purchase and Sab
t f lauds. CLa.nrivt,r, e a.
prompt attention given to all bn.ineej eonnect-r- d

with the eounty officei. Offlce with Hon.
A. Wallace. ClearueU. Jan. 1 at ,1 af.fi-t- f.

(Wra.
II. IiKICTH, Ju.tice of tbe Teaoe, and

Licencd Conveyancer, Ji ew Vaihirt'in,
R'learfirld eounty. Pa. T?n 1 'o 1.

f TVMES C. B AK K K'T T, Justice of the Peace
e.1 and Lkentcd Coneyaacer, Luthhitburg,

; Clearfield oun'y, I'a. Collection! an I remit-

Manet! promptly wade, and ill kiodt of lnftl
tt leciitued on thort notice,

I Lnthrtburg. M.-i- th, litifi tf.
-

J. I. M SI KRAV. BAtllaL MITCHELL.

j iJtalert in Foreign and Do:nestio Merchandil,
! Lnmber, Drain, its. itr Washington,
i Ortnbcr J5, ISC.j.-tv.p- Clcartild ti.i . Pa.

C. KItATZEIt .t SON,
R C II A N 1 , dcalcrt in Dry Qoojj

X. Clothing, llurdwure. Culllery, Queentware
rucuriea, Shinglet, and Provieiont. At the old

etand on Front street abort tbe Academy.
C I earflold, Dccemhct 13 h , 1 W5 5 -- 1 f,

I P K II A T Z K It

? fM KR CHANT, and dealer in Dry Goodt
Clothing, Hardware, yueentwaro, Urooeriet

. Provisions, Ao.
Market utreet, opposite the Jtil, Clearfield Pa.
April 20lh lHwt,

f LEON AI. COUTIUET,
;A rimtllANT. and dialer in Dry Ooodt,
I'AlX R.ady-tnnd- e Clothing, Oroccrioi, Llqtiurt,

i'rugi and Medicine!, lint and Cap. U iott and
'Bhnvf, Hardware, Tinware, Ac. Frrnchville,

ri.arfield e.iuntv. Pa (Way If '

EORGK r. WARDM. CIIAHIH N.htLD

WIIULUSALK UUUCliUH.

Tobacco, Tea, apices, Arc, &c,
N. F, cor. fib A Market Pit.,

Feb. 14. 1800-Gr- I'HILADKLPHIA.
CYKKNIH3 HOWE.

' Jcstice or thi Peace.
VnT Diritra Townahin

trill rromptl7 altond to all butineti entniited te
.ate eare. r. v. aaurett, biiijhoh

i ai. ..-v- .

LIFE INSUUANCK AT HOME 1

i?cntt jUutuat XiU ?fn$uv,mrc (fo.

Or PHILAPF.LPH1A, PA.

a. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Clearlicld, Penn'a.

AteU LlaVe for Lomoi $l,ftr0,P00
Seceiptt for 1SC5 847,014

iottee paid in HA 140.925

Ftiari.rt Divmino CtcbantD Axrcallt or
iriT Paa CENT.!

II. B. SWOOP K, Agent.

D. J. C. RAKTSWICK. Medical Examiner.
Clearflold May 30th 1866. 8mo, pd.

UOTOT.HAPIIF.R. I). M'OALOHEY,P having purohaeed tht Photograph eilablifh-pien- t

ormerly eondocted by H. Bridge, would

rerpectfully announce to the chlroni of Clear.
.u ..4 .,'!.. ;nir, .nnniUn. that he hut reeant- -

ly made additional improvemente 10 both eky.
light and aparatna, and he flatter! biielf that

he can natlFfy the inott fattidcoui taite in a vara
and lilelike likcnott.

He alKO keep eon.tanlly on band a good

of Oullt, Rosewood, and Walnut frnrnea

Albtjaia of all ilr.C! and ,tylo-- ed an nlle
tariety ef cam, locketa. eto , which be will du-

pes of at very moderate prices, for eaah- -

lilt gallery ii in Shaw'i row, (up tair.) Nar-ke- t

itreet, Clearfield, Pa., where he la lw.y rea-dyt- e

euttomen who mav be tn

want of a good LikeneM of themtelvea or friend".
Particular attention to copying a'l

f plc'iT, etc. yvtmher I4tri. I "ft.

fal, V bale and Linseed Oils, Family 1T.
KJ Tarairhei tad Mist of all kinei rrosad la
J for sale 7 II. I

no. iqi7.

SPUING GOODS.
FROM NEW TOR a TUILADKLrDlA.

As Cheap as the Cheapest,
AND A8 aOOD AS THE BEST.

liare jtut received, and are opening, at their
viu on ITont Street, above the

Academy, a large and well
ajaertment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
whiob they are telling at very tow rate.

Head lite fultowing catalogue and profit iherely

Etpecial paina hot been taken in the
selection of Ladiet Drem Uooda, white

7j (joodi, Euibroiduriea Millinery Uoodt,
1 rinU, Kerchieft, Kuuiet, Uluvet, Ac

4 FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwaya on band lilack Clothi Fancy

and Illack Caarimerei, tiatineta. etc..
Heady Made Clutbing ol all kiodt.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NECKTIES,
and a variety of other article, which
ihey will tell at a tniall advauco on eotl.

Bi'dTBaJrioH Qwls.
Particular ilitnin it invited to their

73 stock of Curpou, Cottage, common In
grain, fupettine Engli.h Ingrain and
Itruftela, Floor and Tablo Oil Cloths,
Window tbades and Hall )aperi, etc.

FLOUR, BACON'. Fish Salt,
Duster, Apileo, Feaches and
Frunet kcj t constantly on Laud.

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
'A small Clover seed.
We Intend to muke it an object f r Farmer! and

Mechanic! to buy from ui; because we will
till our good ai low at they can be

bought in the county and pay the
very highest price fur all kindt of country pro-

duce. We will alto exchange gooda for
Ecnoob, Road and Cot srr oidert ;

tbinglri, Bnardt, and a 11 kinJi
of Manufactured Lumber.

'Clearfield. March 14, 1 WOO.

Something New.
G.SUMMERFIELD FI.EOAL,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron ware,

Philipsburg, renna.
would respectfully in lor m ilia Fublic,
that 1 have opened a room in the

borough of I'tiklipi-burg- , for the
niarjulactiire and bale of

7 in I Vara .

out of (lie Lett niuicrial the ma i ket will
afford, and made by experienced

workman, all of which 1 will
sell at either wholesale

or retail firirea ut jirlninly low. Task
those in need ol anything in tins line

to call and examine my ware and
satisfy themselves thai it ie

made for use. Country
Merchant! desiring to purchase, amall lots

of H are will Und it to their ad-
vantage to buy of tue.

Stoics
of all i,e and aha pes, for burning either
Wood or Coal. 1 would call particular at-

tention to that well tried and popular
Cooking Stovernlled. tery appropriately.
the IKON SlUb-S- . I Ins 6t've liai all the
advantages possessed by othpri. beside"
ihe oven ii larger, aud i lie ati pit ueeier
and more top surlac than that of any oth-

er Stove in the market, and is without a
rival. 1 alio keep on timid all kinds ol

Stove Pipe
which I will iell as low ai it can bend

west of the mountain. I also keep
constantly on hand.bhovels, can iape bolts,
grates, firebrick, atnv lining, sled snlta,
WhAI Iron,Sl.e't Zink, Sad Irons, Brass
and Forcelatn Ketilea, together witu a
vnncty of wares too numerous lo ment ion.
Alao a larce slock of the best kind of
Stoneware.

And last though not least in my lire
of bii'inihS, ii that of

Spouting,
I am prepared to fill nil orders in this

line on short notice, and manufactured
out of tho best mateilal. I want every
bodv that comes to town, to come and
take a look at my show, and eee for
ihemaelvee. I am going to aell the cheap-
est and bct Wares evet offered in this
vicinity. I have several '"Tropic Ileal
iPtr"and "Farlor Cook" Stoves that 1 will
.sell at cost, to close out the stock for the
Sea-o- Tr me.
Feb 7th 18CC-lf- - O. S. FLF.0AL.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.
THE WAE OVER IN CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIKT.
NEARLY ALL THE CoN'l HA BANDS

GOINO BACK TO TUEIROLD
MASTERS.

RtlT NARY ONE OOINO RACK TO
OLD MASSACI1USKTTS, WHKRE

THEY WERE LOVED SO
LONG AND SO WELL.

la consequence of the above fnets, F. Short
of the old Short Eboe Khon ; would announce to
hit numeroue patrona, and tbe people of Clear.
field county at large, that he baa now a first rate
lot of good uioterial; juat received from tbe eait,
and ii nov prepared on short notice to make,
ai d mend boots end oei at hit new Shop in
(irabanii row. He It satisfied t ist he can please,
(unless it might be totne intensely loyal stay at
. . i . : . . i . 1 . . 11 I... fnr

i son), l airiuia iia i rrpnrou iu rwn .v.
I cash or County Troduce, don't forget the shop

next door vu Graham A liojtunt turc. on mark.
et Street Clearfield Pa. A kept by a follow com- -

inonly called
July 29, o. ly. "auunii.

ufl'alo Itchca.Knee snd Horse Blankets at
B f'ovli, 'tt. XERKBLL IlltttVT.

" 1HI 12 (Ml) f )f

. .i i t it v i i i t ii fi i j ti r-- i iAy .Ay Vy

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PAn WEDNESDAY, JULY II, 186G.

FRESH' ARRIVALS,
AT THE CHEAP STOKE OF

BOYXTOXi SHOWERS & GRAHAM.

Spring Goods,
NEW

And Very Cheap ! I
OTNTON. SHOWERS. A GiAilAM-- ee.
oestora to Uoynt.io A Showers resneetfullv

announce to tbe publio that they are now open-
ing an extensive assortment of

FA LL GOODS,
At tbe old stand In Grahaui'tnew building which
they offer to toll at astonishingly low prioei,
(considering their cost !) for cah or approv-
ed country produce. Their itock of

DllY GOODS
CANNOT BE SURPASSED!

Customers can there fiudi
CALICOES WITH FAST COLORS !

MUSLINS! DELAINES! LAWNS'
CLOTHS I CASSIMERS! VESTINOS!
LADIES' SUA VVLJ! GENTS' SHAWLS
HATS A CATS ! BOOTS 4 SHOES
CARPETS &

OUR STOCK OF

FANCYGOODS
IS UNEXAMPLED IN STYLE

AND VARIETY, embracing
NOTIONS! NOTIONS 1 NOTIONS
Scarfa ! Head-Net- s ! Neck-Tic- s

Satchels! Port Monnaies ! Brushes
Photographic Albums !

FITES, TO HA CI) A SEGARS!
rERFITM FRY OF AI.I. KIN'DS!

Or nnj-thin-
g else in the Notion Lino !

IIA11D-WAE- E !

QuccHswarc,
GROCFJMKS

AND

PROVISIONS !
AM of the best quality, and iclectid with special
regard to the tiude of Clearfield nnnnty.

A I F. P0YS10V,
JOSEPH fHOWKMR,
EDWARD UKAUAM.

Clearfield, May 10, IWi.

II ARLEY & SONS
FOUNDERS,

ClcarGcld, Penu'd.

They keieby notify the publio, that the Foundry
in Ike Borough of Clcurfield,

has been put In full blast, snd they are now roady
lu accommodate the oouiinunity with anything
pel taming to their line. Thty keep eontiantli

on kaad a general assortment of

Cook, Tarlor and Ten Plate Stoves,
for burning

EITHER WOOD OR COAL
Salamander's, Number 4,

Base Stoves, Number 3 and 4,
Wash Kettles, 1G and 20 gallons.

Fire Grates 0 and 23 inches,
FARM DINNER BELLS TWO SIZES,

riows and Plow (.Wings.
We are, also, prepared to mako al

kinds of
GRIST AND SAW MILL IRONS,

anil special attention 1 paid to tbe re
pairing of

Threshing Machines.
Persons in want of anything, in niir

line would do well by giving us a call
All kinds of country produce, and old
Melid, taken in exchange fur our Manu-

facture, at the highest market price.
HARI.KY & SUNS.

Cleatfield, Pa . November 1st. ISH5 tf.

A NEW FI KM.
IIABTSWICK& IRWIN,

Druggists, Clearfield, l'enn'n.

Having refitted and removed to the room la'ely
coupied by Richard ilosop, now

oiler, low lor ensh, a well se-

lected assortment of

Drugs nnd Chemicals,
Also, Patent. Medicines of all kinds, Oils,

Glass Putty, Dye Stuff. Stationary,
Tobacco and Segars,

Con feet ion a nr, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties ever olfured in this

place, and warranted to be

of the best tbe Market ndords.
J. O. HARTS WICK,

Dec. 13. Wi.-l- f. JOHN I It WIN.

NEVSTORE.
JAVING BOUGHT OUT THE EN-i- r

e Slock of Goods of James E. Watson,

I AM PREPARED TO SELL

J tods of all description, Cheaper than

THE CHEAPEST.

3ive bitn a call before purchasing else-

where. JACOB M. SFPLFR.
Philipsburg, January 3d, JcV6.

not MEJL

' For the Clcarfiold Itepublicau.

EDUCATIONAL.

The following communication was
received tht) week after the School
Directors' Convention, from a citizen
of Gulich to vnship, but was mis-lai-

hence its appearance at this time is no
fault of the writer. As tho question
discussed br our correspondent is of
a general an I future character, wo in-

sert iti"aptl;e benefit of "whom it
may concern."

The election cf County Superin-
tendent of Common Schools in Clear-
field county is now among the im-

portant events of the past, not to be
acted over again until three more
years have come and gono. Whether
tho best thing was done that could
have been done in that august con-
vention of directors, assembled in tho
court-hous- e, is a problem that admits
of no immediate Holution, and perhaps
never will bo solved. Men are think-
ing animals, and they will die before
they abandon the inveterate habit of
thinking for themselves. Some men
are smarter than others; one party
may gull another party; hut that will
not prevent any, even tho most ob-

tuse, from thinking on what has been
done and on what may bo done. And
so people will think on tho doings of
the first of May. It is to bo feared
that their cogitations will not all lead
to tho satno result; for. as before, so
now, some will bo for Paul, some for
A polios, and some for Cephas. One
party is of the opinion that tho vcry
best man was elected ; others affirm
that tho best man was nearly elected ;

while a few, at least, think that the
best man was left far in the rear. Pe
this as it may, we acquiesce in the
decision of our masters, with great
chccrl'ulnovs. "There is a balm for
every wound, a cordial for every fear."
Tho one may thank his stars that ho
was elected to that important position.
Tho other may congratulate himself
upon the respectable veto ho received.
and tho good opiiiioh entertained of.
mm oy ins numerous mends. J ho
third may consolo himself with the
reflection that if there had been an-

other ballot, the result would perhaps
havo been different. And the fourth
mav consider himself lucky in havir.tr
effected a safe retreat. Whether the1
contest is over, wo know not. Certain
it is, that the writer has no disposition
to prolong it. It is to be hoped that j

nil parties will try to feel satisfied
with the choice of the convention, and
that tho newly-electe- d superintendent,
after ho is fully commissioned by State
authority, will go forth in the prompt
dischargo of his duties, and prove
himselt worthy of the confidence re-

posed in him. It he is the right kind
of a man, he will meet with friends tUl

over this extensivo county. If he
POL'loctj his duties, wo will remind
him of them occasionally. Hereto-
fore our great timidity and extreme
modesty havo deterred us from even
alluding to our grievances in public,
and we havo patiently submitted to
what wo considered great neglect.
We, in this distant township, consider
ourselves as important as any people
in tho county, those in the centre not
excepted. We iove tho cause of edu'
cation ; as a proof of which wo appeal
to our school-house- our schools, and
our children, and challengo a compari-
son of these with any rural district.
Wo cheerfully pa) our taxes, State

nd county, us all good citizens arc
bound to do. And we consider, there-
fore, that there is no good reason why
we should not be treated as well as
our neighbors aro. Let the County
Suporihtaiidont oomo up livro, und
perform the legitimate duties of his
office among us, us ho does in the
centre of tho county, and he will find
us all frieudly. The directors, the
teuchers, tho children, and the citi-
zens generally, will bo pleased to see
him; and tho more so as they have
never yet seen a superintendeiitol
common schools itt this region ol
country. But if he continues to mete
out to us tho treatment to which we
have been accustomed for three or
four years past, we will all bo down
on htm tremendously. Of this wo

fjive him timely notice, and hope that
take tho well meant hint.

Our best wishes go with tho retiring
superintendent. That ho is a man of
fine abilities no one doubts. As such
ho will never luck tor positions ol
usefulness and profit. In tho Jinfts-man'- s

Journal, of last week, there ap-

peared an article against him, in which
there is an allusion to Gulich town-
ship. I hone bo will believe mo when

'I assert that said article did not, so
fur as known, emanute from any per-
son in this district. While one or the
lato candidates bailed from this qnar

iter, he is not conscious of having done
anything dishonorable in Booking that

'oQe! and be bears bis defeat with a

TEEMS:

NEW

good grace, thankful that tho prospect
of tho hardest winter of his life, if tho
next winter had found him in that
office, is past and gone; for ho had
matlo up fiia miud to work, and to re-
view tho languishing cause of educa-
tion. If the successful candidato does
what the defeated candidato intended
to do, our schools will faro better.

A. E. II.
A Political General's Soliloquy.

.. Whir-r-- r ! ... ......
How like a rocket I went up, terri-

fying the innocent.
Spat t
IIow like a stick falling in the mud

did I come down.
AYhen the late rebellion began, I

did not amount to enough to add up
and give one to carry I was a sort
of second-rat- e loafer, begging tobacco,
standiniraround saloons and barrooms,
waiting to be treated by liberal stran-
gers. I had no clean ttockings no
neat home no money saved no cred-
it no fine food, and but little coarse
"3ut suddenly a star arose !" Brave
men were wanted. I had peddled
whiskey at the polls to elect men on
tho retrenchment-and-refor-

ticket I could tell a big-
ger lio and stick to it closer than any
hungry politician in the country, and
tho late administration noble admin-
istration gavo me rich reward. I was
mado a captain, and like a blue-taile- d

bottle fly, I strutted about my native
town.

Guess I wasn't old style, in white
gloves and stripes up my legs. Guess
I didn't support tho government.
Reckon I didn't get trusted to little
things at stores, and when a man
wouldn't trust me, guess I wouldn't in-

cite mobs on such Copperheads. And
I was put in command of a hundred
men. Egad 1 that was a joko. Why.
Lord bless you, I didn't know as much
about war asa dog knows of his grand-
father but I had political influence
could absorb va6t quantities of whis-ke- y

and could 6teal a nigger! Or
liko John Drown. Or like Ben. Butler.
Or liko any other house robber.

And 1 went to war. And I hired
correspondents to mention my brave
exploits in Republican papers. And
I stolo wines from hospitals, and treat-
ed my friends. And I read the army let
ters which 1 lured written, and which
poor fools printed to political friends
And I kept out of tho way of bullets
nnd such and I stole piles of house
hold goods, from rat traps to puinoes
from silk elastic to linen Intended for
infants j-- unborn, and so in the
ej es of the late administration proved
ni)' fitness for higher position.

And I was made brigadier-general- .

Big thing. Nesrly every fool in the
army was a brigadier general. While!
brave men fought, I stolo spoons and
such. While other men were at war,
I was punishing Democrats, issuing
petty orders, "iaki ng toil" from Un-

ion farmers, and sending chairs, tables,
beds and bedding, pictures, books,
spoons, knivei and forks,ntit crackers,
glass and silver-ware- , mirrors, side-
boards, parlor ornaments, laces, silks
and ladies' underclothes stolen from
private drawers, trunks, and bureaus,
up North at government expense, to
let people know that I was saving my
salary to beautify my homo.

Cunning cuss f
And I denounced Democrats, there-

by winning promotion und good opin-
ions from Republican papers. And I

spent my salary for whiskey, except
w hat went for , nothing now, not
much at first ! And I went on raids,
capturing imaginary bands of enemies
reported by the papers as real. And
being an unscrupulous knave, intent
onlr on moncr, I wss hirod by tho
administration of the lato lamented to
go up and down the land stumping
for and in behalf of niggers and Abol-

itionists. far mlile fratum.
And I sent Democrats to the front,

and they were shot down liko dogs or
drugged buck wounded to dio in hos-pitals.-

swear allegiance to Abraham.
And I sttilTc'd election returns, a. id 1

stolo cotton wherever it could bo
found, mules ditto, corn ditto, gov-emine-

stores ditto, and othor things
dit',0. till I bocame rich. Ami what a
lot of men there were who believed wo
were fighting to subdue tho rebellion.
'Twas merely a ploasant littlo murder-
ous crusado for cotton and niggers
tho cot ton for tho rich, tho niggers for
the poor tux payers to support.

Tho war was a Godsend to mo.
It took mo from the gutter, or a stool
in some saloon, and made a great man
of me. It lifted me by the wuistbands
right up alongside of great men. And
didn't I shut 7 And didn't 1 fall back
upon my dignity f And Uidu't I snub
those whoso servant I was and win
tho contempt of every sensiblo man
in the land. And didn't nigger wench-
es fall in love with me, und didn't I
keep abandoned women at headquar-
ters on money I stole from my bleed

11

$2 00 Per Annum, if paid in advance
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ing country ? To bo sure I did. That
was the acme of "loyalty." That was
known as Lincoln patriotism. That
was tho stylo lhat paid. That stylod
me popular with the Abolitionists at
home. And didn't I drive Southern
roosters lrom watching the nest, and
did'nt I go into that business for them?
And didn't I go into the patent bleach-
ing business on joint account, half frr
myself and half for tho"gorerI,m-ent- ?

There were some good men in the
a rmy-.o- me fi ne offi cers s o rn o gen

patriotic oflicers, but they
were in hard luck, and took lower
seats. And didn't I got promoted '

for being caught out nights, roam-in- g

over the country poaching on
some nigger or white man's domain,
in behalf of my government ?

And wasn't I sorry when we had
stolen the South poor,and were obliged
to close the war? Tho occupationof Othello was gone. I returned homo.
People did not make speeches and
welcome me back as they did when I
left. I strutted around with my blue-taile- d

plumage till it looked slumpy,
and tho people began to takoin cloth-c- s

from the lines in my neighborhood,
when it became known that I was a
political generul, whoso best holt was
stealing and endorsing Abolitionism.
No ono cares for me now. A gocd
hunting dog is more petted. A buck
nigger is of more account in the eyes
of Congress and the people. Peoplo
whisper strango things about that
Stonewall Jackson song of "Whose
pin here ?" etc. I am not half so popu-la- r

as I was when in tho army. In
fact, I believe I am about played out.
Why can't we have another war?
Lots of fellows havo como out of State
prisons since the war ended, and there
is plenty material for more of theso
political army officers.who could draw
beer better than blood. Never mind,
I'll put the money I stole in govern-
ment bonds thero is no taxes to pay
on them I'll sit around and draw my
interest on them live in idleness and
bo supported by the poor fools who
havo no bonds, but who pay taxes
whilo T d , mil .l,a !y ma' lor
being a thief and living in idleness.
You 8co I am one of the supporters of
this government. I can put my
money in bonds somebody pays tho
taxes of tho country, and pay my in-

terest, but it is not us bondholders. Oh
dear I Suppose the people should

theftn bonds, as they surely
rtnf they are not taxed vhat will
iiccome of me ? I'll havo to work tho
s imo as other men, or go to tho poor
bouse with liberated n iggers, for tax-payi-

white men to support. Jirick
Vwuroy.

Exposing each other's Rascality How
the Government has been Robbed.
Tho terrific fight now going on in

the Republican disunion ranks is un-
earthing many secrets. In their ls

upon each other these political
gamblers prove to the satisfaction of
everybody that a more incorrigible
sot of swindlers and knaves never had
existence outside tho dominions of tho
Prince of Darkness. A few daj's ago,
Mr. Conkling, disunion member of
Congress from New York, held up
Provost Marshal General Fry as tho
greatest swindler this country ever
produced, and with dates and figures,
proved that ho had charged the Gov-
ernment with bounty for tens of thou-
sands of men who had never been put
into tho arm). According to Conk-ling- 's

showing, this man Pry fleeced
tho Government to the tuno often or
twelve million dollars !

Fry replies to Conkling, in ft letter
to a friend, and in doing so alleges
lhat Conkling is in a bad humor bo-cau-

bo (Fry) would not permit him
to steal as inuo'i as he desired; that
ho (Conkling) did steal some two
hundred thousand dollars, when ho
was stopped by Fry, who considered
that the New York Congressman had
his full share of plunder. It is quito

; evident, judging by tho statements of
Fry and Conkling, that both beeumo

j immensely wealthy very suddenly.
They had helped themselves liln'rally

j to tho peoples money, and nil in tho
numo of "loyalty. Altogether tho
quarrel between theso two "loyal"
gentlemen is rich, rare and interesting.

Thoso who bellowed loudest lor
"loyalty" and who were over ready to
denounco all men as "traitors" who
refused to worship Abraham Lincoln
and to speak of him as "the Govern-
ment," were tho very fellows who
were jielping themselves liberally from
Uncle Sam's money bags. Exchange.

Dismissed the Skiivicr. Captain
Philip R. Forney, of tho 14th Regular
Infantry, son of Col. Jno. W. Forney,
has been dismissed tho service for dis-

obedience of orders and conduct unbe-
coming an ollicor and a get.tlemau.

MrPros'rdent Johnson is cxpeftej
at Cape May during th eea?on.


